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RACKED WITH PI,

vTortured With Rheumatism
Ti-- i Hun fP n PntiMMtfi i ii in- - unii.i i.mi n. iim .1 i v.

Relief Came at Last to the Patient
Sutferer How She Was Cured.

Sitrnh II. Smith, Pinevlllp, Bucks
county, Pa., says : "I was a great sufferer
from rheumatism. I had tha disease for
over twenty-fiv- e years, and tho torture I
have undergone during tho past quarter
of a century no pen could describe. Kvery
attack I had, rnv entire body was racked
with pain, and I was In a terrible condi-
tion. I tried doctor after doctor and every
remedy that could be suggested, but all
with the same result. None of them ever
gave me the slightest relief. I had had
the disease so long thar. it had become
chronic when I began to use Munyon's
Kheuinatisin Cure. It was not long before
I felt a great deal better, and after using
it a short time the rheumatism left me.
I have not had a trace of it since, and
am convinced that I am permanently
cured."

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure Is guaran-
teed to cure rheumatism iu any part of

.lue hod v. Acute or muscular rheumatism
cured in irom one to uve days, it never

trails to cure sharp, shooting pains in the
f . . I I J

to three hours. It Is guaranteed to
-- ('luuipuy cure inuieuess, buu. iiuuswooienjoints, stiff back, and all pains in the hips

and loins. Chronic rheumatism, sciatica,
lumbago or pain in the back are speedily
cured.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Hernedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up speci-
fics for nearly every disease, which are
sold by all druggists, mostly for 25 cents a
bottle.
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Trains levo Shennrtoab is follows!
I For New York vl Philadelphia, woofc Am-
5.10. 6.25.7.20, a.m.. 12.83, 2.55, 6.65 p.m. Sunflk
8.10, a.m. Vm Now York vl- - Mv,s- -, Cfcuul
week days, 5.25,7.29 n, 11.31, 2.55 p. r?

For Reading and Philadelphia, wooic flay.
8.10.6.25.7.21, a.m., 12.82, 2.65, 5.65p.m. BUT
dv, 2.10. a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. ai
iz.rc ?M,a,wp,m tsunaay, i.iti a. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week dir
s.iu, 5.25, 1.20, a. m., 12,32, 2.55, 6.65 p. m. Sit.
clay, 2.10, a. m. Additional to Mauanoy Ulti
week iiva. 7 09 n.

For Wllltamsport, Sunbury and Lowiebnr-Tce-

flays, 3.25, Xl.SO a. m., 1.35. 7.00 p. e.

gM fv Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.26, i.t'
rJSPVSO. 11.80 a.m., 12.S2, 1.35, 2.5), 6.55, 7.09. 8.

p.m. sundiy, z. iu. a.a, a. m.
' For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 8.2

7.20, 11.80 tn., 1.35, 7.00. 9.85 p, m. lju- - flat
8.25 a m.

TBAIN3 FOR SHENANDOAH!
Leave Now York via Fhlladelpnia, weekday,

6.00 a. m 1 39, 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 12.15 night. Bur
ilay, fl.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mnuch Chunk, woek day:
4.30, D.10 a. m., 1.10, 1.S0 p. m

Lea.e Phlladelphlc, Heading TermlnM
week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and 4.0
8.02, 11.30 p. m. 8unday, 11.30 0. m.

Leave Heading, week days. l.it,7.10, 10.00, H.I
a. m., 6.56, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.85, a rt

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.35, 7.40 a. rr
12.80, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.35 a. ra.

ieave 'i'amaqua, weeiz uays, 3.1s, s.&u, u.si 1
m., 1.20,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.18 a. r .

I Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, B.l
C 11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.44, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.H

t. jn.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dt vs. 2.40. 4.11

0.80. 9.87, 11.69 a. m., 12.68, 2.03, 5.20, 6.20,7.59,11.1
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leavo WllHamsport, week days, 10.10 a. a.
B.S5, 11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West t,
Jt. & O. It. II., through trains leave Itendln

f Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. 4 R. K. H.) at 3.S.
' T.40, 11.28 a. m., 8.45,5.18. 7.22, p. m., Sunday l.V

7.40, 11.26 a. m., 8.48, 7.22 p. m
, ATLANTIC CITY JJIV18I0N.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Yr"nr

and Houth Street Whart lor Atlantio r,lty
Week-Day- s Express, 9.00, a. in., 2.00, 4,01,

&00p. m. Accommodation, 8.0J a. m. 5,4 1

V. m.
Himday 'Express. 9.00, 10.00 a. m. Accom-

modation, 8.00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
Returning, leavo Atlantio Uity, depot, cornet

Atlanilo and Arkansas avenues.
Wtek-Day- s Express, 7.35, 9 00 a. m. and

t.m a d 5.30 p. m. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m.,
and 4.32 p. m.

Hundai Kxrress, 4.00, 7.30 p. m. Aocommo
datlon. 7.15 a. m.. and 4 15 n. m.

rarior oars on an express trains.
u. u. HANUUUii, ue.n. pass. .vet.

Phlladelrihir, Pa
A A. SWEIGATtD, Gen. Supt.

" "PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAD.
JT sanu-rxKtL- Division.

JUNK 3d, 1B94.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after ths aiiove

date for Wlpgan's, Qllborton, Frackvllle, Now
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, RoaOlot,
Pottstown.Pheenixvllle, Norrlstown

delphla (Uroad street station) at 9:00 and 11:45
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts-
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlgittn'8, Ollberton, Fraokvlllo, New

Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 a. B-
land 8:io p.m. For Hamburg, Beading, Potts'
town, Phccntivllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a.m., 8:10 p.m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenandoan a
10:10 a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
Bundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle lor Shenandoah at 11115,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad streot Btatlon) for
tlhenandoah at 6 67 and 8 85 a m. 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sundtys !eav at 0 60 a m.

Leave Hroad StreetHtatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For No York. Express, week dyir,
at 8 20, 4 06 4 50, 5 15, 6 50, 7 83, 8 20, 9 50, L W!

.11 11 a m, 1 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited
press 108 nd 4 22 p m. dining oars.) 140,
2 SO (dining ar),3 20, 6, 5,6,0 50, 713, 8 12, 10 p
m, 1201 m;ht. Sundtys, 3 20, 4 05, 450, 6 IS,
822,1150,11 OJara, 1241, 140, 230 (dinlngcar),
i 0,

OlnlKht.
(Limned 4 22), 520,631,850,, 713, 812pm,

ana 0 ou p m daily.
WA3J.tiNU'10N ANU TttlS HUUTH,

U 10 2). 1113. U 41) am. (12 limited dlnlo
car,) ISO, 146, 4 41, (dining oar), (6 1ft

Limits, dining oar), 017, 6 55, 7 40
(dining car) p ra, and 12 0.7 night week days.
Sundays, 350, 7 20, 010, 1118, 1140 a ra, 441
1dining car), 6 55, 7 40 (dining oar) p m and

2 It) night.
Leave Market Btreet Ferry, PhiladelphiM,

FOK ATLANTIC CITY.
Express, 8 60 a m, 210, 4 00 and 6 00 pm week

Cava. Sundays, Express, 8 45 and V 45a m.
For Cape May, Anglebea, Wlldwood and

Holly JJeaoh, express, 9 a. m., 4 00 p m week
flays . Sundo y, 0 00 u m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
Express, 9 00 a m, 4 00 p m week days. Bun-day-

0 CO am,
Fur Bomers Point, express, 850, am, 4 00 p

m week days. Bundays, 645 am.
B. M. PBivoai, JR. WOOD,

Oen'l U tnaar 0'l PtnsV' i .. t

Shenandoah's Eeliadlk

Hand Laundry
CXr, Lloyd and White Bts,

A U work guaranteed to beifirst-clas- s in every
partloulir. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec
laity, Qoo Is called for and delivered. Atrla
solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the gamelwashing that
your boots do. and the water you drink
Isn't oven fit for that purpose. Use

Loreiiz Schmidt's Boor and Porter,
JAMES SHIELDS,

' M4r.c" Shenaadoaa Urtnch.9

1,

Jilt

Alfrol Morritt Asks a Million and

a Quartor.

ALLEGED PAI.ST; TVRESENTATIONS

The Standard OH 3lnf;imtu and Ills l'rlrato
Sicrclnry, 3lr. lerrltt Declares, Induced

to limit In Slocks Which They
Failed to Holster Up, an Agreed.

Dulutii, JItun., Oct. 31. Alfred Mcrrltt
has brought suit ngalnst John 1). Hocko-follc- r

nlul V. T. Gates, his private secre-
tary, for $1,220,400, in which amount ho
clnlms ho was damaged by what ho alleges
to bo their fraudulent representations in
tho forming of tho Lako Superior Consol-
idated iron mines. I'lnlntlfl clnlms that
at various times in August, 189,1, in Now
York city, before ho hnd transferred his
interests in various Iron mines and tho
Mesaba railroad, tho defendants repre-
sented to htm that tho Penokco and Gogo-l)l- o

Consolidated mines, which with others
controlled by Rockefeller wns to bo taken
Into thu Lako Superior Consolidated mines,
was a solvent nnd prosperous company;
also tho Spanish-America- n and tho Au-

rora; thnt their stocks wcro well worth
what Rockefeller was to receive; that
Rockefeller and Wetmore promised to
lend to Morritt on his Consolidated stock
monoy at forty cents on tho dollar, at par
valuo.

All of those representations nnd prom-
ises, plaintiff claims, wcro fraudulent. De-

fendants at tho timo know that each of
tho companies controlled by Rockefeller
owed largo amounts out of their funded
debt, and thnt tho Ponokoo company was

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER.
at the time insolvent, that instead of tak-
ing tho valuo of tho Lako Superior Con-
solidated company's consolidated stock,
wortli fifty cents on tho dollar, as Rocke-
feller promised it would, nnd as ho would
publish it to Iho world, tho stock of these
other mines caused its valuo to decrease to
tlO per slmro of f100.

When Jlerrltt asked Rockefeller to koep
Ids promlso nnd to loan him money nt tho
rato of forty cents on tho dollar, and later
at twenty-llv- o cents, Rockefeller refused,
nnd would givo only ten cents on tho
dollar.

Iu organizing tho Lako Superior Consoli-
dated mines tho defendant, it Is claimed,
gof; tho now company to take tho follow-
ing Interests owned by him; Twenty-eigh- t

thousand three hundred nnd flfty
shares of tho Atirorn Iron Hilling com-
pany stock, 8f! shares Peuokco nnd Gogo-be- c

Consolidated mines, S1,(C0 shares Spanish-Am-

ericuu mine, in Cuba, 300 collateral
trust notes of ?1,000 each of tho Spnnlsh-Amcrica- u

company, for which tho Lako
Superior company turned over first mort-gag-o

bonds exceeding $1,000,000. For a Bl
por cent. Interest iu tho Adams nnd Louo
Jack mines Rockefeller got Consolidated
first mortgago bonds worth over $1,700,000.
Rockefeller represented tho interests which
ho transferred to bo worth Sa.lSOjail.

Tho agreement showed thnt Rockefeller
also controls stocks ..ml securities to tho
value of $4,301,010 of companion which ho
promised to try to get into tho Consolida-
tion. Rockefeller claimed they cot him
$2,710,101, and ho wn3 to get Consolidation
bonds worth $3,010,800 for them at uluety
cents.

There will, It is snid, ho soveral more
suits b. foro tho matter is euded.

The capital of tho Consolidation was at
first fixed at $3,000,000, but later increased
to $30,000,000.

Gould Sued for llreach of Contract.
Jeffeiison City, Mo., Oct. 31. Tho

sheriff of Miller county served a warrant
on Georgo Gould, president of tho Missouri
Pacific, for nppearanco in tho circuit court
of Miller county, to plead to two teparato
suits instituted by tho minority bondhold-
ers of tho SprlngfleldWarsnw and SuduIIn
Railroad company, aggregating about
$230,000. Mr. Gould was enjoying a hunt-
ing oxpoditiou when tho sheriff served tho
papers. Tho railroad In question is now
in tho hands of 11 receiver. It is alleged
that Mr. Gould is guilty of n breach of
contract,

Detained Immigrants Tjimletl.
New Yohk, Oct. 31. Kour hundred and

ninety-thre- e steerage passengers, who ar-
rived at this port Oct. 14 on tho North
Gorman Lloyd steamer Krouprlnz Fried-ric- h

Wllhelm, from Naples, nnd whohavo
been detniued at HorTmun Island since
that ditto for observation, wero landed nt
Kills Island yesterday. This number in-

cludes two stowaways and ono infant born
on Hoffman Island.

Police- Justice Charged with Kinbezzlement.
jKItSKY CITY, Oct. 31. Justice of tho

Peaoo James K. Murphy was arrested yes-
terday afternoon for tho alleged embezzle-
ment of $3,200 from Alexander Touolski
and August Jaueeko, of 001 Grovo street.
They nllego that thoy gavo Justice Mur-
phy tho money to pay off u mortgago on n
Louso purchased by them. Justice Potta
hold tho prisoner in $2,000 bail,

Killed lllnikcir with Rim.

Wilkesbakue, Pa., Oct. 31. Steven
Stach, aged 21, bartender for Henry Rlb-atsk-

of North AVllkosbarro, iu tho ab-
sence qf Rlbatski's family went to an-

other room, closed the windows, put a
quilt over the door und tore open the gu
plpo. Precautions were so well taken t hut
discovery was not mods until Stach hud
been dead some hours,

Kiplodlnr Holler Kills Two.
PAI1KERSUH0, W. V., Oct. 31. By tko

xploslon of tha bollvr at the eawtulll of
X. T. Krcps, In South I'arkereburjr, Jehu
Brops, ion of th owner, uid Dnyld Jeaej
were killed inttautly, and lijujouiln
Mounts was seveTtly Injured,

AiMtrlan Gvutrul Arrctd
Tieitka, Oct. 81. Pollih pair

the unit of uu Atuti'iun fualon the ckarg of lelllnH to Russia flam tt
Austrian fortifications. Thu papem rr
IkM Hum! vald Um ettuvt a jbUUm
SwUi tor Kit ylni. J

ANJTEBESTINS
EXPEITMEKT.

ARTIFICIAL DIGESTION.

Your reporter, among others, wns re-

cently requested to witness an experiment
at the New York labjratory of The

Food Company. It seemi that
the digestive properties of Paskola, their
new food, hnve been questioned in some
quarters, and it was Important that the
matter should bo definitely settled once
for all It was to see an actual test that
we had received the Invltntion. After a
cordial greeting, the chemist In charge
said: "Make yourselves comfortable,
gentlemen, and we will at once proceed
to business."

At this juncture one of the laboratory
assistants appeared with a supply of beef,
hard-boile- d eggs, fish, poultry nnd game,
which he hnd minced very fluely In order
to imitate tho effects of natural mastica-
tion. A quantity of lnterestiug apparatus
was then brought forth, nnd the mixed
food having been divided into equal por
tlons, was placed In two Bimllar jirs. To
each of them was added acidulated water,
but to one was made a further addition of
a does of Paskola from a bottle which
your reporter had been Instructed to pur
chase in the open market.

Both jars were now warmed to the tem-
perature of the body, and thus kept for
two hours. At tne end of this time the
jars were removed from the dainty little
oven in which they had stood, when lo !

behold, we found that whereas the con-
tents of ono of them had undergone no
change whatever, the food In the other, to
which had been added the Paskola, had
literally dissolved like so much sugar,
and a clear, limpid solution was tho

This, to our uninitiated eyes, wns
most marvelous, and almost savored of
magic, for we had often seen beef boiled
in wnter without otherwise chiuging
than to part with its color, Yet here, at
the gentle temperature of the body, it
had been rendered completely soluble.
The chemist, while not surprised, was no
less pleaso l than ourselves. Heobserved:
"Gentlemen, If you would know whether
or not Paskola possesses decided digestive
properties, look to those jars for an
answer." The evidence was conclusive,
for the object lesson before us wns bo
simple that we could not- fail to compre-
hend tho matter. He told us that the
base of Paskola was artificially-digeste- d

starch and that for this reason it was a
food vastly superior to

cod liver oil or any of the nauseous drugs
heretofore used for this purpose. He
Btatod, furthermore, that as we hail seen,
it possessed the property of digesting
other fooiU in (he stomach, and thus was
an nctlve aid to digestion. I waspermitted
to sketch the jars after the experiment
had been completed, as reproduced above.
The sediment shown by the shading in
jar No. 1 represents the undigested food
as wheu placed in it. We were told that
thousands of sufferers hnd used Paskola
with great benefit, nnd were shown a
large number of letters In this connection.
I quote from a few of them as follows ;

.Mrs. W. T. Andrews, of Goldlllll, Ala ,
says that she ha been treated for years
for indigestion by the moit eminent
physicinns with only temporary benefit.
She began taking Paskola four weeks ago,
has already gained eight (8) pounds, and
now eats steak, chicken, and in fact
everything her appetite craves.

R P. Cross, of 74 Michigan Ave., Ham-
mond, Ind., wrote that he gained four (4)
pounds the first week, nnd is so enthusis-ti-

that h" pronouuees Paskola superior
to any medicine he ever saw.

Mrs. M. L. Grantz, of Spring Valley,
New York, whose letter was dated Juns
20th, says that she, too, suffered from
chronic dyspepsia for years. At times
even a drink of water distressed her. She
has been greatly benefited by the use of
Paskola, and says that she is now con-
vinced by her general condition that she
iVHves nourishment from food which she
f inerly did nol,

Tnee statements but conlirm tho tost
which we had witnessed.

The Pre Digested I'ood Company, of
No. 80 Henrtestreet.NewYork.willglndly
mall their free pamplet on the subject of
food and digestion to anyone who may
send their name.

All druggists sell Paskola.

flirprann

Pilsner Beers

Fiuest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kent by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shon.iadtwfi.
Fresh oxl llecr nlwavs oq tup,

Wines, Liquors, Clgtrs.

CostelU) & CAssidt, Proprietor

ED. BRENNAH,
Cor. Clmrrr and Gilbert St.

Finost Boom, Wxxm and Liquet
iUwlMimo Um Ptzturc..

Beat Brands of 5 and 3 0c Cicy- -

'
AGONSZiNG ECZEMA
Feet Soro nna Thumbs Useless. Doc-

tors nnd Jledlelno no Avail. Ter-rlb- lo

BuRerinK. Cured in Four
Weeks by GUIICUKA.

I havo a bov. fifteen ream nM w: 1 ,1. ,

ocemasoo(rcnsiK thu'l loul.l i.ot i iiroom with Mm. T.,t- - imor l.nyullerr-.- l tornl h
I.-- f.'ct ncro ti rrll'lv pmv j '.,
ci'tiLi noL wear., .vt'ioec, i...,
linil tlien foio .i , it i 01..
from school. At ltcn o it. I
lip- s lickings in tho r:i.vthey t.ouhlTn one h,mr lie mi
tinned with iiiiiit.iiui'.iiiM! MnoMi.;ti 1 "i la the coin' .

uca.hnr. 'liie ilics,., it ,.u,,
to spread mer h a lo.lv, t

his h.i-- ib ai. I fl..frci.The tlminhs 0,1 10th IT 9
til l,,n. ttfllT ,n,l ...

twowltllereds'.iiksof wood. It would be
for mo to irv in cell the sulTei-mi- ; th .,

endured. 1 took I..111 to two tV.tr, n,t .1 .1
both cave him lot., of medicine, bm all to in,use. He grew w,re. I therefore rten airc.i rever having h 111 ci red. One dav I st.n t !, ...
benefits promised to those tho wmld use 1

Kemeiiiim. 1 went rinhtawav toihe 1I11 ustore Mid liotiKtr n Howmor.'l .d tin n,
jocordlng to diip, i, ,i 1 a truthfully to all the world, that tny tan In ci tlrelvcured, thank (I...I nt.d thank tfieillam m n't
Ctrrict'RA. Hi 'inula. Ihey cuted him xour
weeks as sound ai n gold dollar.

JOHN 8.V. um, rWiklll Village, X. V.

CUTICURA WORKS WOfiDFfIS
Tho almost miraculous cures dally clfectcd bv

tho riTiruRA Hkmemes proToMiem to he thogreatest skin cures, blood purifiers, and humorremedies ever compounded. Their Hom'crfulpopularity and sale arj duato the cures effected
by them, and this is the most substantial evi
denco of their curative valuo. Palo greater
than tho combined sales of all othc. V. ,od andskin remedies.

Bold throughout tho world. Price, Ctmcuni,
60c ; SoAr, I5o.; Kesolvlnt. $1. l'oTiEn Ducci
and Ciibm. Lour., Solo Proprietor!, Boetou.

mailed free.

?mPLES, blackhead, red, rough, channcd. and
oily kln cured by Cuticuiu Soie.

BACK ACHE, KIDNEY PAINS
eakne"8, Borcnces I,am n trains,

and Tains relieved In mi- i4, junto by
tho Cutlcuia Antl Villa t'laster.First and Only I'lnstcr.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphrey BpeclBcuareBcIentlflcally and

carefully prepared ltemedles, used for years In
private practice and for over thirty years by tho
people wlta entire success. Every slnglo Spociflu
o special cure for tho disease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing
the system nnd are In fact and deed the bot erelgn
Remedies of the World.
HO. CFHFS. r EI cits,
1 Fevers Congestions, Inflammations.. .J5

Worm Fever, VTorm Collo IS
3- -Tcethliifft Colic, Crying, Wakefulness !25
4-- I)Inrrlu n, of Children or Adults 35

Colds, Bronchitis 25
5- -Neurnlgln, Toothache, Faccache...... 25
U IleniliLcliDH, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. ,25

10 I)yNpeptin Biliousness, Constipation. .25
11 Suprcf (! orl'ulnful Periods.. .25
l!i "Whites, Too Iofuso Periods M ,25
13 Croupt liiirynsltU, Hoarseness ,25
14 Hnlt It lieum, Erysipelas, Eruptions., ,25
15 Ilhcumntlftni, Itheumatio I'olns 25

Chills, Fever andAguo ,25
19- -Cfitnrr!i, Influenza, Cold In tho Head. ,25
20- - Vlioophia Couah .25
27 Kliiney DIsenneH .25
28--Nervoiw Debility 1.00
30 Urlnnry WenkncHs 25
31 SoroThroati Qulncy, Ulcerated Throat .25
II UM1 IIU1SV8 AVITCI1 1IAZEI, OIL,
"The Tile Olntment."-Trl- aI Size, 25 Cts,

Sold tjr Dmggtrite, or seat prepaid on receipt of prlca.
PtU IIITAirilHbTS' MjLKIUL Iti liget,t MAILFU I" BSE.
IIL'npIlIth3'MKD.CO..m AllSHlllUm 6t.,SEW10RK.

SPEOIPIOS.

1317 flrnh St. Philn Pa
nmnn oniensi Ki.in0y, mmi.icri

IULUUU I U UU I linil HlH'i-ln- l IHs- -
4PIIHPH 1IIPM,I lit .'til lnllll.ln.. ,11 l

"" 'wn.rtmMii ircuillty
...ill i iiiiin ... l.llllll, 1.I1MK iii4tiijitiirnu n iitll.i.,1 ipr

hoat Iilnnh od nnd 8mnll Shrunken Or
ii i if i uiiy itfNtnrflii.

Pcloiuiii method neer falN unless!
i.Tttowu.yona numnnaiii. Itcltefatvux, mm jou il'ui iiKoacjan arnonamen In mind nml body. All losHej.
Checked llimiedl.ltclv nnd rnnttnu..,!
lmpiovemi nt. liverv ohstacle to
impuy marfiaa uto removed. Nerve

' urai'j iuwer,t e

the combined NIJW treatment. Victims oi
auu3Wmm vALvrui-a- rfcjftiro your maniiood
m.icit1iniuiuiui1Jl oYiTwurit, vHuy errors, in

Mcniiii aim .jx;ibi"i m Luitrritti mo regainyour strength. Don't despair, even If in theflat Rfrt'oa Ilnn'f l.n l lu,..,, .....i i ...
havo roLbed you. I will prove to you thaimedical science nnd honor still exist. Bend

i 1. iur MUUiw Till) Tlir lUei
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WUaDCUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MAS3.

1'ou can cave money br piircUaslos U.I..
Merause, we are tae lrgeet manufactnrera oj

advertised shoes iu the world, and puaroutej
the value Uy stamping the name and price ou
the bottom; which protects you against high
prices and the miJdltnian's pionis. Our shoes
tonal custom work iu style, easy filing and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every.

.iere at lower prices for the value given tlian
any other make. Tike no subst.tuU. If t

dealer cannot supply you, we can. bold oy

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

HOTEL KAIBR,
C11AH. BUnCHILI., Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

Largest nnd flncst;tiotol In the rPRtcin.
rinedtBccomtaoJatlons. Uaadaoinu flxturoa,

l'ool and Milliard (toomu Attached.

For tho . . . Cleary Bros'
Cot twi.on

Ttsrapuranoe Drixxk
illneral Wdturs, WeLw beer. Bottlers ot

the finest liter beers.

17 ani 19 Poxch Alley. ShBrjiaib, Pa

Ciipai5 Fgitiit3rs3 MaUrcEes, Sic,

It! STUM BEHflyATIIG co.srssii'Sr'0

MJIK L NEW

Tho Fight Against Senator Hill in

the Enpire State,

BOTH SIDES A?.S UNDISMAYED.

Tln Supporter of the ltesjulnr Deliiormtlo
Cmnliilatf, llowrter, .Vro Anjjry
llin NiiUmml t .i iilnlitnilliiii Withhold,
an Iiiilorni'ineiit Crisp to Spntk for If III.

Nsw Yimn, Oct. 81. The aorlnratlon of
William 11. GriK'o that tho statu Dojikk--rilC-

lirirfllllznflnn In nnnnnrtlllir ll.ivlil 11.

Hill, ami U not rwputialblo Tor nny
Wlioelcr iir8t'ni, Is rceolvcil with Incredul-
ity by ninny who still Insist that Reoretly,
If not openly, that faction la In favor of
Hill's defeat, nnd of rolling up as lnrge a
vote m posslblo for Wheeler. Tho adher-
ents of tho latter caiulhlato aro confident
that tho Dtnuocrntlo reform ticket will
mako a good showlniron election day.
Many nntl-Hll- l Democrats will, It Is

liellovcd, voto strnlght for Morton,
takliijr tho ground, as ono of them re-

marked today, thnt a voto for Wheeler will
bo only half a voto aptnlnst Hill, and tho
Wheeler votes nro Intended to aid Morton,
nnywny.

The 11111 men nro as confident as over,
referring w th speclnl satisfaction to tho
personal light their cnndldato Is maklnir
nnd to tho enthusiasm with which ho Is
being received by his supporters. Most of
thorn, however, do not seek to conceal
their disappointment or anger thnt his
cnndldncy has not received open and actlvo
encouragement from tho national admin
lstratlon.

Tho Republicans nbato nono of their
claims, and Insist that, with tho genoral
Hcpublicnn toiuloncy this nnd tho
Democrntlo defection from Hill, tho lattor
will lx snowed under.

There has been but llttlo betting so far
In tho campaign, but tho representatives
of wagers at the Stock Exchange and else-
where show odJa on Morton not unfro-quontl- y

of two to ono. Smaller odds nro
given on Strong ngnlnst Grant, tho per-
fection of tho Tammnny organization
throughout tho city making tho support-
ers of tho committee of seventy rather cau-
tious nbout risking their money, however
much they nntlclpato a grent nutl Tnm-man- y

uprising.
Tho Hill Uemocrnts nro pleased by tho

announcement that Speaker Crisp, of tho
houso of representatives, had canceled en-
gagements iu order to spenk In this city or
Brooklyn. They aro much pleased by it
lettor for Hill from C. P. Black, chairman
of tho National lA'aguo of Uomocratlo
Clubs.

Tho fact that Colonol Strong mndo brief
speeches at n number of meetings lust
night In the down town oast sldo district
Is regarded with much fnvor by tho prac-
tical politicians who nro allied with tho
committee of soventy, ns they think It will
havo a good effect on n clnss of voters who
always wish to boo their caiullduto und
know something of his personality.

Killed by n Lono Highwayman.
Nevada City, Cal., Oct. 81. Arthur

Meyer, drlverof thestagorunnlngbetween
this placo nnd North Uloomfleld, was shot
and Instantly killed by n highwayman.
At Rock Crook, three miles north of here,
tho stngo wns stopped by a lono highway-
man, who commanded Meyer to get down
off the lxix. Mover refused, nnd tho ban-
dit fired twice at him with a revolver.
The second sh'it passed through tho driv-
er's bo'ly. C. II. Jlovce, of Sierra county,
who iim the only passenger, jumped from
tho conch and run into tho forest. After
the robber had gone Bovoo brought tho
dead stage driver to town. So far as
known tho robber secured no booty.

No Pardon Tor Pt'inpn'y Vet.
HAiir.isnuno, Oct. 31. Tho board of

pnrdons recommend pnrdons for W. II.
Bradley, of Philadelphia nnd Joseph
Green, of Lehigh. Tho enso of Hugh V.
Dempsey, the I'lttslmrg labor leader, serv-
ing seven years in the Western penitenti-
ary for being the lender of an alleged con-
spiracy to poison non union workmen nt
Homestead after tho strike, was held under
ndvisemeut. A rcsplto of four months
wns recommended In tho enso of Georgo
Dukovlo, tho 1'lttsburg murderer, who U
alleged to bo lusnno.

Wife Murder nnd Suicide.
New York, Oct. 31. Frederick Mertz,

45 years old, n German baker, shot nnd
killed his wife, Maria, !iJ yours old, at their
home on Forty-secon- street hist night,
and then put n bullet into his own brain.
Mertz died Instantly, but tho womnn sur-
vived n few minutes. It is supposed tho
man committed tho crime in n fit of
drunken frenzy nnd jealousy.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closiujr Quotations of tliu New York nntl
riiilitdelphln KvcImngeH.

New Yohk, Oct. an. The share speculation
today opened Irregular and continued unset-
tled during the llrst hour. There were some
few reactions, but tho imiin tendency was to-
ward higher figures. During the last hour
prices again moved Irregular, but In the final
trading a lietter loue prevailed anil the mar-
ket closed fairly llriu. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 31 IV. N. V. & pft 5M
Pennsylvania SIM Krle. 18
Heading IT I)., L. & W .150
St. t'nul 0 West Shore
Lehigh Nav BDfti N. Y. Central 06
N. Y. & N. E. pf.. 3UH Lake Erie & W... 10
New Jersey Ce- u- WHi Del. J: Hudson.... lag

Cenernl Mnrhets.
l'llirAnBLPiiiA, Oct. 30. r'lour in light de-

mand; winter superfine, ja.H); winter ex-
tras, $S."aX.lil; No. a winter family, 82.10

.60; western winter, clear, SiAlt&XM, Wheat
firm, higher, wlthM4c. hid and MHc. asked
for October. Corn higher, firmer, with WV4o
bid and 5?Kc. asked for October. Oats quiet,
ashade firmer, wlth35e. bid and i'lkio. asked
for October, lleef quiet. Pork dull Lard
firmer; western steam.$?.3n; clty.JiJ.SO. Butter
firm; western dairy. HWtlUc.; western cream
ery.isasijic.; wenternf uctory,10maHdo. i El
gins, UIMo.; Imitation oreainery,13ai8o.; New
York dairy, lll&SSo.; do. creamery. l'l&XJo.!
Pennsylvania creamery prints, oxtra, S4c.; do,
choice, aio.; do. fair to good, SOOlJSo.; prints
jobbing at SSJWISc. Cheose steadier; New York
large, 8HO10)4ie.: small, 6Jllc.i part skims,
M0o.i full skims, HH03. Eggs quleti New

York and PonsylrauU, SCfilflHc.; Ice honss,
lSOKIHo- -

liv Stock Markets.
East Liberty, Pa.. Oot 80. Cattle steady,

unchangeii. licet it .ok; Philadelphia, 1.13
CM. 70; common to fair Yorkers, fl. 41.(0;
stags nnd reurh tows, 3.60M. Bheep steady;
extra, 3a3.20; fair, $1 70; common, 60e.ft$l.

New Yohk. Oct. t i. European cables quota
American at t)&10)jo. per pound,
dres.ed welehts; refrigerator beef, fac. per
pound. Calrts steady; poor to prime reals, J5
Q7.&0 per W lbs. Ebeep and lambs steady;
Inferior to srlwe sheep, W; coiutnon to
prims lauiis, ISfcl.ai. Utas firnuii luf trior
to ahclcy. tU.7ArL& 1Q . fcw .

PiInilninrj nf flio

Shortness of Breath, Swelling
oi Legs anil Feet.

"For about four years I was
led with palpitation of tho heart,'
shortness of breath and swelling of
the legs and feet. At times I would
faint. I was treated by tho best phy-
sicians In Savannah, Ga., with no re-
lief. I then tried various Springs
without benefit. Finally, I tried
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also his Nerve and Liver Fills. Afterbajmmng to tale them I felt better!

taking them and I am now
In better health than for many years.
Since my recovery I have gained fifty-pound- s

in weight. I hopo this state-
ment may be of value to some tkxwsufferer." t

E. B. SUTTON, Ways Station, Ga..
Dr. miles rionrtCnroIsFold on a nosltlTO

nuaranteo that tho first boitlo will bonofit,
AH druggists sell itattl, 0 bottles for!5,orIt will bp bent, prepaid, on receipt of priceby tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Politirnl Cards.

"VOTIE FOB

JtLEX. SCOTT
OF FKACKVILtiE,

For SHERIFF.

thos. j. lies
Of Shonandonli,

For SHERIFF.

VOTE FOB
JOS. WYUTT,

First District,

i ram
VOTE FOB

CO YLEj
(Thirtieth District)

For SENATOR.

"VOTJE FOB

Of Pottsvillo,

For CON&RESS.

T. M. REILLY'S
cehtralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL
Where you can always get

a glass ot

Cool Beef and Refreshing Vinc?

WhlaUi-yr.- , cto. Don't lorget the pUea.

X. M, Rellly's,
Locust Avenue, OENTKALIA.PA.

MDSSER & BEDDALL,
(SnccesBorB to Cotltler llroa.)

Mo. z6 I'.anx centro Blrcot,
HIHtHANDOAR, IA.


